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GRAND OPENING OF CITY PARK, MAY 7
• * • * • * • ..;...;..«_.;.• f : ;^P + • _«> . ,..Ji._.;^. *._•'_-•'- " t. • * • *.•-•*

Ban\ Ready /or Examination Preparatory to Opening

NEW CITY PftRK THROWN OPEN 
TO PUBLIC jyop, M! 7
Gala-J>rogram of Music, Drill Team and High Class Ball 

Game Provided For Visitors to Municipal Play 
ground; Night Ball Starts May 5

Torrance's new city park will be thrown open to the 
public Sunday, May 7, with a gala program to start the 
festivities in the grand manner, according to the announce 
ment made by Councilman Scott Ludlow, chairman of the 
parks committee, who will have charge of the arrange-

__ _ __ _ ___ A

ments.

Is Not Required
County Collector's Office

Says Moratorium Good
Until June 20

Accordi 
he county

ig to state nt fr
tax collector's ol 

 ment published last v 
paper, to the effect 
ialf taxes were pnyabl

than April
20, May 20 and June 20, Is 

.Hum
Ludlow has as members of his committee to prepare j finally adopted 

the program, Grover C. Whyte, editor of' the Torrance provision, although such a pro- 
Herald; G. S. Evans, general insurance agent of~Lomita; posa'  " nll|df ,a", ..j"1 namenj?"
r> A /o-,..,ii »».._i,.. ._..____ _  it._ m_::__-- T,I.._L;_J_. mpnt to the original bill. I roperty
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* NOW YOU *
* TELL ONE! *
*
* A merry round of good-
*fr naturad "joining" vna* *n-
* joy*d at th* city council
* meeting Tueaday night fol-
* lowing City Engineer Leon 

ard'* *ugg**tion that indi 
vidual* and organiaationa 

3 plant treei 
inicipal park. 

'Ha* anyone donated a

*
* 

, •£ b* requested
* in th» new

eeping willo 
Klue

yet?" aiked -f 
indicati

I). A. (Spud) Murphy, manager of the Torrance Bluebirds;
i;nd J'. A. Phoenix, of the Amerl-< 
c'in Legion, who have lined up a 
i-lellnv ball game between the 
' 'nrrance Merchants, managed by 
r.iiy Townsend, and the Los An- 
I "It'H Nlppons, one of the h«st 
1 nown semi-pro teams in the 
district.

Mayor to Pitch
Mayor W. T. KluHman will pitch 

the flrat ball, and the American 
1 Hftlon drill team will put dji some 
f.-.nc'y marching shunts, with the 
titi'mi* corps to furnish music.

Wlillo the Torrance Tllueblrds 
>, ,11 be the first team to occupy 
IV Brounds, a« their first home * M « 
rnme of the National Night Hall 

1 luigue will be played Friday 
i i"-ht, May B, the official opening 
will not take place until the fol- 
lowing Sunday afternoon and the 
entire population of Torranoe and 
irs surrounding communities is 
Invjtod tu'attend to give tho new 
1'tti-k the. proper dedication to 
npul-ta and relaxation.

Culmination of Hope* 
.'The construction of the new 

park has completed a project long 
desired In the city, and no doubt 
will become increasingly popular 
us It develops In beauty . and 
utility.

.The grounds have been leveled, 
trees and shrubs are to be planted, 
and a complete plan of beautify 
ing will be carried out. Since Its 
Inception, new plans for the land 
scaping have been drawn up which 
are an Improvement over the first 
Ideas.

In connection with the land 
scaping, City Engineer Vrank 
Leonard suggests, that since this 
is a community affair, the rlubs, 
organizations and Individuals of 
Torranco should take part In 
beautifying the surroundings by 
donating one or more trees which 
will be planted In the park and 
will be a lasting and living testi 
mony of the donor's civic interest. 
Parents are Invited to give a tree 
In the name of their children so 
that the youngsters may have a 
personal interest In the park, nml 
find pleasure In watching "their" 
tree grow as they grow. 

Leonard'* Elm
City Engineer Leonard ha 

Htartcd the move by donating i 
large elm and other citizens hav 
  iKnlfied their Intention of glvlni 
various trees.

At the present time, to spew 
up .the work, some large palms ant 
cypreises are being transplant 
to the park, which were tukoi 
from other locations In the city 
Tho new plan or landscaping In 
eludes a fountain as the centra 
figure in the scheme. Klowerlng 
shrubs, and plants will be In 
eluded In the general design. Tin 
whole effect when once the green 
cry is In place and flourishing wll 
bo Inviting.

Since practically all the worl 
on the park has been done b 
moans of labor paid for by th 
county bureau of unemploymon 
stabilization, the cost to the cit 
of TorrHnce has been held to 
minimum. At the same time, 
considerable sum has been re 
leased to Torrance residents I 
wage*. According to the figures 
compiled by the city engine.* 
office. 80 days of labor have kc 
done on the. park at an avsrux 
total of 168 per day. a total 
MOID, with an average employ 
ment Hit of 21.56 men. Post 
material* wa* borne hy the c 

TURN TO RTORY ONE 
Page 5

til June
lecond half of th 
IH the county tax

pay

20 to pay the 
taxes as far as th 
collector's office IB 

Property owners
* | their second Installment peal ea
* i taxes without taking aflvantag< 

the 60-day moratorium voted by 
the state legislature arc asked by 
the board of supervisors ti

"It was the Intention 
moratorium to give relief 
destitute home owner . only." 
Chairman Krank .L. -S»!i*« blpin 
board', said today. 'Th 
adopted by ' unanimous vote 
resolution of Supervisor Hugh 
Thatcher of the first district, v

Sunday, April 30

O-IIE NATION will 
-* ' pa use Sunday to

' honor Franklin D e 1 a u o 
Roosevelt,   the new 
Moses who is leading his 
people out of the wilder 
ness of the country's 
worst economic crisis. It 
is Indeed fitting that we 
pay this tribute to this

. Man of the Hour, and to 
thank God for sending us 
such a courageous and 
capable leader.  

* that he would like to do- * 
* nate on*. * 
* "How about a Vaxz-berry' * 
* bush?" a*ked Councilman * 
* Conn.r. * 
* Apparently having in * 
* mind Mayor Klu.mJn'i r*- * 
* cent nocturnal activiti**, * 
* othsr citizen* have suggest- * 
* ed that maybe a "monkey * 

c tr«e" or "plum tree" could * 
* be appropriately planted in * 
* hon6r of "HI. Honor." * 

i Seriou*ly, ho waver, the * 
c idea ho* much merit, and * 
i it in hopid that public * 
< ipirlted oititan* and organi- * 
[ zationa will help beautify * 
i th* park by donating «uit- * 

* able tree*. Mr. Leonard * 
( *tat*d that hi* family would « 
i lupply a good-*iz*d elm. * 
i The. editor of the H*rald * 
c suggeited that parent* be * 

* aiked to plant a tree and * 
* name it for a child, *o that * 

< the child could watch it * 
i grow year by year. * 

* Tho«* interested in con- * 
l trtbuting a tree for. th* * 
< park are asked to contult * 
( th* City Engin**r before * 

* deciding on th* variety to * 
* be selected. Trees which * 
* are appropriate for differ- * 

< ent location* in th* new * 
( park ar* shown on the de- * 

« tall map at the city hall. * 
* * * * 

L **************

BREAKS ANKLE
Kd H. Clurkson. 1'JIG 22011 

street, stepped off the walk Into 
s a small hole In the ground Tueu- 
x day evening, and broke some o 
e tho small bone* In his anklo. He 
f will be disabled for some time as

made. 
Deferred payment upon war- 

ranta loomed as a result of the 
ntu.atorium. causing considerable 

concern to the 18,000 county school 
teachers. Vlerlins Klbrsey. state 
superintendent of public Instruc- 
:lon. made a special trip to Los 
Angeles last week to confer with 
Archie R. Clifton,, county superin 
tendent, on the predicament of the 
145 school districts of the county. 

Appeal to the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation for fr.nds to 
 ubuild e a r t h q u a k e-d a m a g ed 
schools also was discussed at the 
meeting. 

However, the county faces the 
moratorium with »B1,266.5S2 In Its 
treasury. This was disclosed by 
an official count made by the 
county auditor, county clerk, dis 
trict attorney and chairman of the 
board of supervisors. 

This is not what It seems, how 
ever, as there was but $4.012,000 
In the general and salary funds 
to meet the real emergency. Re 
mainder of the money represents 
tax collections for Torrancw and 
the other 43 cities In the county, 
and to school districts.

Notice to Unemployed
Under a new ruling from the 

department, a revised list of un 
employed must be sent In from

Saturday. April 29. Investigators 
have been making the rounds to 
check up on workers, and all thane 
who have not been Interviewee 
and have not signed the new card 
must call at the engineer's office 
Immediately. Otherwise their names 
will be stricken from the present 
list.

A Proclamation
X By MAYOR W. T. KLUSMAN

e "The dauntless courage of the citizens of Long neaeli Is of 
such a magnificent magnitude, that It solicits the greatest 

II admiration from far and near. 
"Devastated by a serious temblor of Mother Earth, which 

k almost reached the point of catastrophe, and now after u little 
moro than tho lapse of a month's time, the citizens of Long 
licach are once more ready to tell the whole world that they are 

, much more on the map than evor. 
y "The citizens of Long Beach, through thoir beloved mayor. 

Asu K. Klckllng. send greetings to the citizens of Torrapce and 
Invite them to participate In the most colorful 'Electrical 
Extravaganza' ever displayed on the Pacific coast. The big 
buttle, fleet will do Its purl. It will bo a night of Assyrian 
luxury, Habylonlan splendor and Roman magjilflcenci   u glorious 
show of Neptune's Electrical Extravaganza. 

, "The entire proceeds of the extravavanza will go for quake 
relief. A strictly non-profltrcrlng organization Is staging this 
triumphant demonstration of morale. Saturday, May 6. Is the 
eventful date. 

"1 am sure that th* peopl* of Torrance will not be lacking 
in their support. 

"MAYOR W. T. KLUHMAN."

Torrance Joins With Los Angeles 
In Honoring President On Sunday

A delegation of members 
officials will attend the Presid 
next Sunday, April 30, at th 
lonor of President Franklin 
with military and naval unit
aire drum corpx, ami many other* 
elections from fraternal orders, 

university and high schools, thous- 
nds of Hoy Scouts, will opoir the

Governor James Rolph, Jr.. 
Mayor John C. Porter, and other 
fflclals will deliver short ad- 
resses. The religious service will 

be conducted by Bishop Stevens 
who will deliver the Invocation,

of the city council and city 
ent's Day pageant to be held 
e Los Angeles coliseum in 
>. Roosevelt. A big parade 
s, numerous bands, Legion-

TilHhop John J. Cantwell of the 
Catholic diocese, Kev. John Eby. 
Rabbi Kdgar Magnin and Rev. Leo 
Mulr. A huge massed chorus com 
posed of units from various noted 
musical organizations will sing. 

The program will start prompt 
ly at 2 o'clock. Admission and the 
printed programu are free.

BANK READY FOR EXAMINERS 
PREPARATORY TO REOPENING
While Quota of Signatures Is Reached, Those Who Have 

Not Signed Are Urged to Do 
So At Once

The depositors' reorganiz 
National Bank of Torrance r 
signatures representing over 
posits in the bank had been 
required by government regul 
Immediately dispatched word 
that the First National Banh 
an examination preparatory 
open on a normal basis. 

J. W. Post, president of
ever, that he did not expect Uie^ 
hunk examiners to reach Torranru 
for a week or ten days, liecuuH.e 
of the excessive work of banking 
examiners at this time. After a 
bunk Is tfivon itvrmltuilon to rvopen 
on a normal basis, It cannot re 
sume lull operations, for in days, 
as ImnkliiR rexulatlons require u 
IB-day notice of withdrawal from 
m conservatorshlp,   the plan under 
which the Klrxt National Is now 
operating 

Under the law governing reor- 
Bunlsatlon of bunks, wherever sig 
natures representing 76 pur cent 
of the deposits In a bank have 
been secured, the remaining- ile- 
posltoni automatically are re 
quired to agree to the plan and In 
the c«ue of the local bank will M> 
rntiulred to limit withdrawals on 
old deposits to 50 per cent, the 
 urne a* those depositors who huvf 
already signed the ti ustro agree 
ments." 

However, members of the re- 
omtnliutlon commltteu araanxloiu

ation committee of the First 
eported early this week that 
75 per cent of the total de- 
obtained, which is the quota 
ations. Officials of the bank 
to federal banking examiners 

L of Torrance was ready for 
to obtaining a permit to re-

the bank, stated today, how-

to secure ns large a number o 
voluntary signatures as possllili 
because of the favorable Influence 
such a showing would have uiioi 
the bank examiners. Tor thl» 
reason, those few remaining de 
positors who have not yet slgnc< 
the trustee agreements are urged 
to do so at once. The depositors 
committee headquarters In th 
escrow room of the hank l« re 
malnlng open to tako care n 
those who have not yet signet 
agreements. 

Indu.tri.. All Sign 
Mr. T'ont , stated this mornln 

that all the local Industrlex. an 
public utility corporations ha 
slicied the trustee agreement.

ON HONOR ROLL 
Stanley Roblnette of Torrami 

California, la on the. Washlngto 
State College, honor roll for th 
tint  emester of 1912-31. accord 
mil to Trunk T. U.uiianl. ici:lBtru

PRESIDENT

FOR
'S 

NITER SISTEM

DR. BINGHAM 
CHOSEN NEW 
ROTARY READ
Popular Dentist Is Youngest

and Only Bachelor to Be
Elected President

Dr. H. A. lilngham, dentist, was 
chosen president, of the Torrance 
Rotary Club for tile coming year 
at a meeting of the newly elected 
club .directors Monday noon. Other 
officers elected include drover C.

Klusman Attempts to Block Move to Bring Water Deal
Out of His Committee; Mayor Would Also

Delay Purchase of Reservoir Site

Efforts of Councilman Ludlow and Hitchcock to ex 
pedite work on the proposed new municipal water system 
in Torrance by bringing negotiations with the Torrance 
Water, Light & Power Company out of the hands of water 
committee headed by Mayor Kinsman and before the coujvt 
cil as a whole, were again blocked by Mayor Klusman at ( 
Tuesday night's council meeting.

"It seems funny, Mr. Mayor, that you want to keep 
putting this matter off," said Ludlow, following Kinsman's 
argument for keeping the contacts with water company
                     -4officials in the hands of the com-
_ . _ - mittee. "I heiitat* to find   -

Kuius rage in 
Plea For Action 

On Water Deal
Believes City Should Start At
Once Without Consulting

Present Water Qompany

A strong appeal for Immediate 
ctlon in the construction of a 
iew municipal water system for 
'orranee was made before the city 
ouncll Tuesday evening by \V. 
lufus Page, former president of 
lie Torrance Chamber of Com- 
ncrce and also of the Harbor Dls- 
rict Chambers of Commerce. Mr. 
'age has been one of the most 

active citizens in advocating H 
water system for Torrance. 

r to the election, ho labored 
hours securing signatures to

Wbytc, vice pr 
Guttenfelder. 
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tlchard R. Smith. During the 

 ar. Dr. Hlnnham ban beer 
»f the Hotary bulletin. "Thi 

RlK." and bus aroused much llve- 
terest in the cluh'H affairs by 
witticisms and timely com- 
» on national and local topi 

. HinKham Is a native of t 
of Washington. He attended 

University of Washington in
Seattle for 

Unlv
o years, coir 
of Southern 
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Pat Rubel Joins 
Herald Staff As 

Advertising Mgr
Arthur "Pat" Kubol, who for I 

past four years ln.« been UHHO 
ated, with the South |l;iy Da 
Breeze at Kedondo llcach ax i 
verttslng manager. thin w< 
joined the staff of the Torrai 
Herald and Lomtta News In 
same capacity. It wan annmm 
by (.rover C. Whyte, publiHliei

Mr. Itubol has been in the ne\ 
paper advertisliiB field for the p 
12 years, and Is thoroughly < 
perlenced In copy writing i 
other phase* of nowupupcr adv 
lining. Before inininn to the So 
Buy district, he wan with 
Hollywood Cltlien and I lie 
Angclo* Evening Express.

city na much a 
tion, and mar 

i to nelfc-hl
because of our water rate: 

ted. "The bond Issi 
rled by u vote of 1362 
were held up In the courts for 

, and one-half years, while 
thousands of dollars rolled into 

coffers of the water company. 
Now we hear whispers around 
l.i.ut the bonds." 
Tagc also pplnted out that the 

industries pay a large share of tin- 
taxes In the area covered by the 
water bond Issue and predicted 
that fnr this reason it would be. 
mi eOHy mutter to market the 
bonds, especially when bond buy 
ers realize that such corporations 
as the United States Steel, SnnU 
rV Hallway, eieneral Petroleum. 
National Supply. ' and other re 
sponsible firms arc. among the 
largest taxpayers In the assoim- 
rnent district

"Why should the city council
consult the water company?"
uuked Page. "It seems to me wi
should go about const ructlng ti
water system, do out In the oper
market and huy materials. I don't
think the water compan

e considered."
1'agc also deplored the

f the water and the
inlntalned by the water

ulterior m 
'hy you v 

when th.r.
you were not a member o< 
council and similar action 
taken by a committee, you 
refer to it a* a >tar chamb* 
oion," Ludlow added.

"I resent your calling a com 
mittee meeting, a Htar chamber 
Hesslon." said Mayor KlllHnmi.

Only Fiv* On Council 
Councilman . Ludlow pointed out 

that there were only flvo member* 
of the city council, which wiiuM 
not be a large comniltteo, nnd 
that In Ilia opinion much tlui* 
could be saved by carrying on tho 
negotiations with wnter company 
officials by the entire council sit 
ting- in the meetings and acting an 
a committee-of-the-whole. Thin 
would eliminate the necessity of 
the. committee "hashing over" liii° 
conversations with water company 
officials with the remaining mem 
bers of the city council, l.mllow 
argued, adding, ""Th*r* i* nothing 
to hid*, and no n**d for *tar 
chamber MMioni. Everyon* ha* 
an idea cf what th* wat*r com 
pany property it worth, and our 
engineer wa* hare when th* pipes 
w*r* l*id and h* knows what ii 
In th* ground."

The argument between Mayor
Klusirmn and Councilman Ludlow
wan precipitated hy a statement
of Councilman Hitchcock that he
thought the water committee- liad

mo us far as it could, and that
le matter should now be con-
derrd by the council as a wnolp.

order to hurry things along. 
Mayor Klusman stated that tin- 
mimlttee has a list of the water 
>mpany'» physical properties but 
i the opinion of the wutJr o.om- 
ilttee the report TH-BH not com- 
etc enough. "The water company 
is promised to present UH with 
n Itemized account." Klusman 

added.- "It I* the aim of the water 
mmlttee. and I believe of the 
tire council that thi- domestic 
te shall be $1.00 minimum for 
00 cubic feet, and I hclli-ve It 

can be done," said Kinsman,
Conn*r Compromiit* 

he Klusman-Ludlow argument 
terminated. temporarily.   lj]t 

adoption of a motion offered 
Councilman Conner, hy whlt-h 
Mayor was Instructed to cull 

ip«clal meeting

George Licht Is
Elected Manager

Mr
ntlu

Mle Sultle
bus Ii

as manager ot the ' 
Association, reslgne 
last Saturday, and ' 
active dally work ut t 
quarters.

At a meeting held t<: 
vacancy, (ieorce I.lcht wi 
munugur and Is now In

'ill retire froi

flit th 
» rlectr

his r 
state

Ittee receive 
of the wute 

and that a 
It-r commute

in Itemized 
 ompnny's hold! 
hat meeting. th< 
»ould be dissolved.

A motion to repeal certain sec 
tions of tho former bond ordi 
nance, adopted three yearn ajfo, 

:roduccd for first reading, 
rpose of the motion wnn 

to tiling the old ordinance up to 
date and of setting the rule or 
Interest as "not to exceed < per 
cent."

1600 to Auditor*
An offer from the C. J. Ramho 

Company, city auditors, to uMsist 
preparing the 1(00.000 water 

bond Issue for mnrkutlng wuo ac- 
pted. Hy the agreement! thj

n puny i 
$100, but th

feu Is not 
Ity la

Rambo
excee-
furnish a clerk to u»«
auditor* at the city's expvi
Rambo company's f»e I* I)
a $35 a day rate for the
and $« a day for un i
auditor.

Th* advisability »r 
negotiations for the pun 
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